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11 January 2017
Daventry Music Weekend at the Daventry Court Hotel, 21-23 April 2017
Dear Friends
I am delighted to extend an invitation to book your place(s) for the Federation’s Annual Music Weekend, to be
held at the Daventry Court Hotel in Northamptonshire. We are reprising the Free Coach Service connection from
(and to) Coventry Railway Station for those weekenders not wishing to drive – full details overleaf.
The programme for the weekend is well in hand and we are particularly pleased that Judith Weir, Master of the
Queen’s Music, is coming and the Sunday morning live recital is by pianist, Domonkos Csabay, prizewinner at
last year’s Wales International Piano Competition and making return visits for 2017 are Jim Pritchard and Nigel
Simeone.
Full weekend costs - Conference Fee of £40/person is unchanged; two people sharing Double/Twin Room
£120/person – Single Occupancy Room £180 – all inclusive. Day visitors are welcomed and their costs together
with Bed & Breakfast rates are detailed on the ‘Day Delegate’ side of the Booking Form enclosed.
The Hotel has provided an extended menu choice for diners on Friday and Saturday and this is detailed on the
Menu Choices Form. Table plans, and menu reminders will be on each table with menu-breakdowns per table to
help the serving staff.
To book, complete the enclosed forms and return them to me with your payment. To save on stamps once your
booking has been received, the rest of the procedure can be conducted by e-mail, however, the option for
confirmation by post remains but please remember to enclose a stamped and addressed envelope.
Please publicise the Music Weekend to other members of your society and to other friends who may be interested
– if you need extra copies, they can be downloaded from the website. Meanwhile, I look forward to hearing from
you and hope to have the pleasure of welcoming you to Daventry in April.
Yours sincerely

Jim Bostwick

Encs. Accommodation Booking Form
Menu Choices
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